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i vwrist; or from the ends the toes to; T DO like i' good suooer" "til
vDOWN - V A ;tV there arenotless 'than 30 .1 ute I get in -- from the field "?";

- ' l' 1 4ritA fnnps all v tied , tntrether with - the
i LIVE JT.

straps, cords, and elastic. bands, knd . the. other nighf However
about 20 Hinges all tb be'kept in good Slowly, "Sarah is generally tL 5 .1 :

Good Testli
; - . r r .

Your healthy , as well
as your; appearance,:
dependson keeping :

your teeth clean and

tiredworking order, you will not, wonder to cook it so we have the if overs.at sprains -- Demg irequeni --anu sorne-- irorn amnery; He regarded the ho Z --

times, serious.: There : is danger of a minute or two, then continued "iJ
bones being broken .or -- displaced as- - like that injdl homes, I suppose i
well as th'rneW sprain,' which means vless.a fellqw is rich enough to Uthe tearing-'-. of' these ? elastic .bands, cook..,. " r ;v-

- v p a

which : unite bones. " Therefore 'as! The little lady to whose home we

sound. -- ;

i suun uciuic aw cuing van vc...wuuui .way Started to answer
; take placed see" jfthe joint boks natr but seemed to change her mind "That

uraH;cOmpare it .with the other one; man's wife needs an "object lesson"
"and notice if any bone be' looseor .she whispered to me. "Sine t J
crushed ' out of place. Use applica- - not giye it to her, perhaps I can edu
tions of water as hot as can be borne - cate him.

f in Von Wake' onead "mistake ? .
U -- Live It down!, r .

v

For your Jiame "and honor's sake, ;v i v- - 1

Live - . . . ' " - s
Get 'right Tiack' into, the crowd, '"

With yourkeart and head unbowed. "

La aside tbaV gloomy shroud,
Live it down! ", ; ' "' --

, v' ' t V i . ',

.Did you make an. awkwardslip?
.

"
Live It down! ,

--

ftlse araln with' firmer-- grip,' J "

-.'Uve'it down! j
. There arfr many old and gray,
Good men once who went; astray,
Now beloved In every way, --

They lived it down 1' ; ,
"

, --

r
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Did your error cause you pain?
Live It dawn! . .

t
-

.

Be ar man and come . again; : .

Live it down! ' .''
Getp. line, don't lose your place. r

Look the world square In. the face, ,

Never weaken In life's race, v

Live it .dQwn! - . ,t , . v.
.

Did prou blunder on i life's road ? u

Live' It down!
Straighten up beneath your load.
Live It down! ' . , ; ',

Come on back and start anewr ,

With an aim sincere and true, . . . ,

Tour mistake will pass from view. N '
Live it down!7- - . v . -- "...-
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because itcleansed safely
from grit.is wholly free

antiseptically, checking -

cecay germs and leaving the
mouth wholesome . and non--

with comfort, of keep the parf im- - A mile( or two farther and - wmerged in ho't water. The part' must ; reached: the farm. . We washed
' be kept quiet, not only while, painful.; hands quickly, in the cool water from

our

but. even after. the pain has.gone. ,Athe;tap and were asked to be seatedtgreat'deal of pain, and swelling can at the table on- - the. wide screened
be avoided by keeping thelimb ina ; porch" that "adjoined "the kitchen The
proper position.. Whether nwrist 'Or ' farmer friend who had driven us over
ankle, it must not hang "down; For looked wonderingly at the table emo-th- e

wrist use a sling; .for the ankle, , ty of all save1 dishes, but his astonish-the- -
person must lie down or support :ment increased as. he saw his hostess

, jthe foot on a sofa or chair.ww - . roll the serving tray" on which were
What to DoiVrVsnake'and Insect empty vegetableishes and one
? Bites v "

r ' empty platter, over to the tireless

AUNT Margaret, I have Oorror;
0f snakes .What w6uldl do' if &

on the Platter then.putaW1r Mr tittlRillv?" ,
-

.fromv. k the otherf Be sure,you have no sore on your 4hree vessels, containing hominy,
emptied

hps, then suck the wound. The poi- - snaps and beets all hot 5and tendson mixes with the saliva of your iThe wheded t Was roU d h
mouth and vou must soit.itall out. r-- r :

--znl pleasantly, ;withJa
delicious 'flavor that
thildreh and grown folk alike

eager to use it. :

if bo want to know how
M- good Colgate really h. y
' MtntluM 4 cents for a - v
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111 FIRST AID TO THE INJURED
-. generous trial fob

A rm ..- - '. .i..Ju..j .. .vusM.ciugcidiur irum wnicn wereThe Wide-awak- e - Girls
jug- Have a Lesson in fnVI lr. "

"--
I ". .taken a plate containing butter, arii. --Ihereis no one to suck - Never ,;of cool,milk, a pitcher of cream andnever, never civpwhiskpv tnf kid- - 'i j f t

aSend this jured Until thecouDon with Ac of; curd cheese.----- -, . ,.. s,mau . coverea aisnin stamps and we
ISS- - Margaret and the, Wide-- " nevs have all they.cah do to get rid Everything was set on the table with- JP , wilt mail you a trial

tube and pur booklet VI awake girls and cbqys; were sbf suake poison without the whiskey in five minutes' time. The removal of
Colgate comrorra. X v.-

-

WW.- .- " V.- i- ,
ATA'walkingJeisurelydown to. the P.Jf.Q.J' too." .

" 5 ' a? turned-ove- r bowl revealed a large
beautiful shady meadow where.'they . -- What; do you do when a spider or plate of light " bread and :

another a
wprp'tn hnlrl ttiP r moPt nc r --

f- - Uee DlteS yOU f i
s t" . rlUK nirtrlA

Town. Sfaf. Well" 'smiled Aunt. Margaret.
hoants to trip.on .that, big root allayIow-di- d you;do it? burst

and break his and so that we can w.hich hartshorn, . ammonia, witch- - ; .i.i.t,.,, .c u
have a real lesson in first. aid' to ihe hazel or soda has been added. Mois- -

oh. r;cot it all ready last night

Saro: f25 to $S' " " ' wnea ciay n were .ae noneiinjured?" wiivao. . at was to be
"That would be most too' exciting: - these. If the person , feels fa nt,.give. . x . :n ,firp1pfiS cnoker

Aunt. Margaret,, please, you'just tell, aromatic- - spirits of ammonia yor.; a mMatwas to be kept cool I put inWrite now get
the biggest and us what to do irrcase one of us should fooa ofinK oi cpoi waier or not coi- -

tne .jceless 'refrigerator. . The bread,
break an arm. JL know ! would keep 1CC .finest buggy and har-

ness catalog: ever issued.-Bohon'- e

Bussiea are sruar--
my head,", ; - r ' '

: Fainting and Convulsions r
pickles; jam,-etc.- ; r just turned a big

bowl over,; I knew I'd be tired when

we got in and you all would be-hun-

anteea to satisfy, backed bva Broken Bones" and Sprains , ..nUPp0SE - the "baby suddenly
- sixtv-da-y free road test. This

A T.WAVS fpmptrifpr Z rhWAren if : -0 thrpw its head bark' and ' its ' pvfc wonderful bnscsrr book explains
s an: Iinri't hn rfthi
out it Save money you arewithin reach ot a doc- -. roiiea up, wnat wouia you dor Mary r ' "vvlc),wa w

-- .4. V.r . ' uva KnU : o k . ',nvM;-th- e oil stove and lUst then it Donea.-- a. - .own mo oesi oug-- '

wound may be, always send for him, . but not hot water to take the blood SneouedD.T. Bobon, Pres.
the; instant :anv accident Occurs;;; it to. the skin &nd! away. frorrifhe bain. e eannen poauu,

TK2D.T.E0H0NCO.
y; save much ' money in the : end. :To prevent asecond-attack- ) then'1'4 was ja liotrink tor tnose wi

10ST.I. Street

Until he comes, take 'careful notice give castor, oil, ipecac and enemas" to .
eiTed it to milk.. "

tiairodtbnrg
Kentucky. of the person's ; symptoms as that get the food that probably caused the ' 'That happened last summer, ami

helps the doctor a great deal; arid; do convulsion; out of the body " ' ' have wondered ; since if that man s

what you can, while; waiting; for him. "Mow,Martha, -- suppose Alice faint-- home now has a nreiess evv,
In the case of a broken arm, if it is - ed, what would you do?' . nceless retrigerator ana a

broken above the elbow, where there "I'd lay her perfectly flat with no serving tray 1 v ;
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is only one bone, pull it perfectly ( pillow 'under" her head because the AVe ' want substantial suppers in

straight and bind it to a board with blood lias left the brain-an- d her. heart 'summer at least the man in the atia
strips of cotton-Teacu- p shirt or js not working well. ; Then I'd shoo doessubstaritial, but not heavy,

skirtiif. there is nothing better; Get every one of 'you out of the room and : needs-foo- to make good the ?r0iM .

him to the doctor quickly: A brok-- open every door arid window. Unless - down, body cells that ' come ir?m
en - bone is known v by inability J to she stayed in a faint about fifteen strenuous; work and the exha"st
raisethe Jimb, and by -- its- bending minutes, --I -- should not give smelling ithatresults from any extreme ol ten --

where'it ought not arid by' pain.'.' ; salts or dash water on her face but' perature, but if the food must be sue

"Aunt Margarethdwvcan youteprbuld let the; blood; come gradually- - as requires much energy to prepa

when.a collar bone is .broken? v; .
. back to the brain, and I should never or to digest then it is better to

"The. collar bone runs roni the ; top I give .whiskey as the after effects are-o- n: the side of meals that are

of the breast bone to the sWlder. bad." ;. , , .
; v . ; light. The labor .of S tn

AKD

AUT07.10CILE WASHEII,
Cleans antos Quickly, sorays lawns, toi

This is ' generally ; broken near the" y Why, you 'know as much about icaused by lack of leisure oroliea dips. All brass delivered to you
13.50. Sample auto polish free. Splendid middle," where the lump ' caused by this as 1. Suppose you saw a man .plan ahead. : ; A t .agency proposition.. Money back guaran-
tee, fiend now. - ; ; - -

O. B. KDSLE2 Kl&Cs., : Johnstown; Okie
one broken end .rises above theoth- - overcome by heat.; V What would you ;

The other day, I had some dcci .v.

er; if the shoulder, be .brought for-- do, Dan?" ; - ; v oyer.- -' Part of - it 1 diced and pa"
wardf you;will see theseparts;moye, Would lay hitti in a cool' place ' out throuffh' the meat'grinder. In o

duuuic. person iu nave pam. -- ii you , uu n Wi, mm as mpugiiyne nad ap- - pan that fitted latnenrcw" - . j
must act without a surgeon; m cold do

round pad , the thickrieis of a man's . warm blankets on his body. ' Of Irish potatoes, arid added a "edarm and : five, inches long ; push the course, if; he; had apoplexy, I should Jerr salt, pepper (paprika) and

shoulder backwards and .press with " raise his head a little, keep whiskey, meat. Over this I; put a crust a

the other hand on the fracture till, from him and put mustard, water or behoid, a:meat pie. v nibnsyou get it.in its place;' put the pad ;poultices to his feet and hands." --
. With the eround meat I Pl ?l.ht;

V YOUR LABEL IS YOUR
.RECEIPT .

:t" r 'it's'., , vj' .. ; ' ''
The date! to which your subscrlp- -

la paid Ui given on the little red or
, yellow- - slip on page 1 (opposite your

name, printed thus, "John-Do- e.' 81 j
Dec. 16." means that Mr. Doe is paid
up to Pecember.air 1916, etc. After
you end in your renewal, it requires

. about . ten days to have this date
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into the armpit, and secure the arm "And what about an epileptic .fit ?" and dried bread' crumbs throug
with a bandage around the; body ; "Oh," was the answer. "It ' is best chopper mixed--- them all wn ,

raise the forearm well up in the sling. : to just let him be perfectly still" and ' pepper raw egg and a speck OIle
A sprain is a very.oainful and se'r- - see that he1 does not hip nr ewaitWf .u unA -- ail into a loat. vv. T

irom the tips of the' fingers "to the h uvonciuded on page ZZ this-issue)- l- made enough; for tne iwF .r -
.;


